
everyday: smile at everyone, say "hi" to those you pass by, hold open 
doors/elevators, give genuine compliments, walk/bike/etc. instead of driving 
when possible, give up your seat for pregnant women and elderly, shop small 
and/or local, thank your family members for the big and small tasks they do 
for you...

- leave a note and co�ee shop gift card in your mailbox for your mail person. 
 The note can say something like "keep cool! thanks for delivering our mail!" 

- give flowers to your grocery store checkout person. You can just buy flowers 
right in the store and have your child hand it to him/her if possible. If it's a guy 
and he doesn't want the flowers, suggest he give them to a special woman in 
his life.

- prepare a meal for someone and either drop it o� for them or invite them to 
come enjoy it with you. Have the kids get involved in cooking/preparing it.

- go to your local beach, park or public area and clean up trash.

- write a genuine, heartfelt letter to each family member about what they mean 
to you, what you're proud of and how thankful you are for the things they do. 

- purchase or donate gently used books to Books for Africa.*

- plant a tree for someone through a site such as the Arbor Day Foundation or 
physically plant a tree in your yard or other approved place.*

- make a card for hospitalized children. This is a great one to get the kids 
involved in. (Be sure to read the instructions of things to write and NOT to write 
in the cards.)*

- do a chore for someone else in the family (something that they usually take 
care of).

- donate to help a current disaster relief e�ort or cause. *

family acts of kindness

*links on site | amerrycrew.com


